
Dear new Music majors,  

Please visit our Welcome Week page to view the Music Department's events for 
undergraduate students at http://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-welcome-week.   On 
this page, you will also find a Welcome Letter from the Department Chair, Michael 
Dessen. 

On the Music Department’s Welcome Week Schedule find out when events are 
scheduled, what each event is for, and WHO should attend each event. 

MANDATORY PLACEMENT EXAMS: 

Sept. 26 - 9-11AM - MUSIC THEORY Placement Exam in MM316 

Sept. 27 - 9-10:30AM - MUSICIANSHIP DICTATION Placement Exam in AITR 190 

 

Sept. 27 - 12-3 PM - MUSICIANSHIP SIGHT SINGING EXAM in AITR 190 

(The Musicianship exam includes a sight-singing portion; all students must sign up for a 
sight-singing time slot here).  

Please see the linked document here for detailed instructions regarding the 
Musicianship exam. 

***Please note - these exams are required for all new music majors.  

If you finish your Music Theory exam early on Tuesday morning, Sept. 26, please join us 
for the Dean’s Meeting with all new undergraduate students at 10:35AM in the Claire 
Trevor Theatre. 

If you wish to begin preparing for the musicianship and theory placement exams, you 
can find more information about it at the following website, which will also include a list 
of resources/websites: https://music.arts.uci.edu/music-theory-and-musicianship-
placement-exams. 

 

UNDERGRADUATE MEETING WITH MUSIC FACULTY  

All undergraduates are invited to meet with the Music faculty and departmental staff on 
Tuesday, Sept. 26 from 4:15-5:15 in Winifred Smith Hall.  

 

ENSEMBLE INFORMATION: 

https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=182dc7e6-78f3-4cd9-85fc-8b76502199b2&ZotMailId=uBcffWYmVs9embcmCEXhxw==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=b7d7fa0e-e994-45bd-bffd-0d4abe863752&ZotMailId=m7tB8DX6D3S/Pi1aJl4pcQ==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=029f108b-0415-4ce4-bbed-78f247eb2b1c&ZotMailId=fOWR9v8XhucZczwbhCkHtA==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=5c456915-f200-4f34-bb68-182615b11ab3&ZotMailId=qMwgQvQ6nXtID+Od7Y7l0w==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=e3532280-b8c3-4d61-8a44-aefe35dbcead&ZotMailId=pc4KYUwXwdIYb3+CGMBTxQ==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=e3532280-b8c3-4d61-8a44-aefe35dbcead&ZotMailId=pc4KYUwXwdIYb3+CGMBTxQ==


If you are planning to audition for ensembles, you may find the audition information 
and repertoire at the following websites:  

https://music.arts.uci.edu/welcome-week-schedule 
https://music.arts.uci.edu/ensemble-auditions 

https://music.arts.uci.edu/symphony/audition-repertoire 

DEAN'S TREAT / ARTS INVOLVEMENT FAIR: 

We will also be providing light refreshments to our new students in the courtyard in 
front of the Contemporary Arts Center on Wednesday, September 27, from 12-2pm.  We 
will be inviting our Arts student clubs and organizations to attend our Arts Involvement 
Fair, so come by before or after your sight-singing exam! 

Please also remember to like our Student Affairs Facebook page 
(https://www.facebook.com/CTSAStudentAffairs)  for information about scholarships, 
job opportunities, events, etc. 

Please let us know if you have any questions.  We will have designated hours for walk-
ins during Welcome Week to answer scheduling questions. We look forward to seeing 
you all in the fall. 

Best, 

Amy L. Kim, M. Ed. 
Director of Student Affairs 

Claire Trevor School of the Arts 

University of California, Irvine 

https://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-office 

https://www.facebook.com/CTSAStudentAffairs/ 

#UCIArtsAnywhere 

Appointments: https://appointments.web.uci.edu/  

Arts Chat: https://alive5.com/Nrv33ou 
 

https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=a1830a14-c282-4290-8fad-f0d0f8cc19e7&ZotMailId=PHM6teT4fIB/v3uIUIvaDA==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=a1830a14-c282-4290-8fad-f0d0f8cc19e7&ZotMailId=PHM6teT4fIB/v3uIUIvaDA==
https://music.arts.uci.edu/ensemble-auditions
https://music.arts.uci.edu/symphony/audition-repertoire
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=ea605373-3b95-4ef2-8c1c-d18ffb20570d&ZotMailId=H+5oMmzH9Gd3gcde5RvE5Q==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=b75fd543-bf54-47ee-8aa7-3bfe6238c247&ZotMailId=lBYJMHRP5jGWZ7W4kIKVCQ==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=be5fb726-6981-4690-95a6-c6e2cb429874&ZotMailId=xJRCcOwb1YxzLnweHOU2Hg==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=74e88dec-a4cb-43d0-ba7d-a3f68386fc5c&ZotMailId=0i9w61lGu+yI69vch7+aQw==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=b89e8a86-ae76-4847-93c9-9d8918be43cf&ZotMailId=nqbFUyqFh18UNJiGcyvLyA==

